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This week’s memory verse is -

Hello my little 
e-friends. My 
name is Art-E. 
Can you help 

me colour this 
picture of the 

garden of 
Eden?  
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Adam and Eve sin.
Read about it in Genesis 3

God placed Adam in the garden of Eden and told him that they could eat from all the trees in the
garden, except one particular tree; the ‘Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil’. God’s warning was
that they would die if they ate from it.
One day Eve was in the garden when the serpent asked her if God had really said that they couldn’t
eat fruit from every tree. Did you notice that the serpent was questioning God’s goodness? God had
given Adam and Eve everything they needed from all the other trees, but the serpent’s question
probably made her feel that God was keeping her from enjoying something very good. Do you know

ADAM GOOD
DISOBEYED GUILTY
BIBLE KNOWLEDGE
EDEN LIFE
EVE SATAN
EVIL SERPENT
FRUIT SINNED
GARDEN TREE
GENESIS TRUTH

Hello, my clever e-
students! This one will 
test you! How quickly 

can you find the 
words listed below?

Feedback Points Memory Verse Points Total Points Name:

I am ______ Years old!

Read the story, and learn the memory verse. 
You can receive points for your work if you  
scan your e-lesson and email it to us –
info@God-is.net  or post to PO Box 1012 
Strathalbyn, South Australia, 5255

Once you have learned your memory verse really well, recite 
to your Mum or Dad, and ask them to give you points (out of 
5) Send your e-lesson in every week, if you can. 
Add your name to your e-lesson below! Add your address 
if you are posting your e-lesson.
Complete 40 lessons within one year to earn a small prize.

probably made her feel that God was keeping her from enjoying something very good. Do you know
that the devil works in this way today too? Do you ever feel that you deserve something far better
than God has already given you - maybe a better school, better toys, games, parents? Do you know
that is exactly the way Satan worked with Eve in the garden? It led to sin.
Eve knew what God had said because she was able to tell the serpent that they were not allowed to

eat from that tree.
The next thing that the serpent, who is Satan, told Eve was that God was wrong! The serpent said,
‘You will not...die’. God had told Adam that they would ‘surely die’. Who was right? Did Adam and Eve
ever die? You already know the answer!
Again, Satan works in this way today too. He tells people God is wrong and not to believe Him! But
the Bible says, ‘I am the Way, the Truth and the Life’. God is truth! He cannot lie.
The rest of this story is extremely sad. Eve looked at the fruit, then she took some, then she ate
some! After this, she gave some to Adam and he had some as well. Do you think Adam knew what he
was doing? I wonder who told Eve which trees she was allowed to eat from?
When Adam and Eve took some of the fruit, they knew straight away that they had done wrong; they
had sinned! They felt very guilty, so guilty that they hid from God in the garden. Do you know the
first thing God did for Adam and Eve after they had sinned, even though they had disobeyed Him?
He killed an animal and covered them with coats of skins. This reminds us of how His Son, the Lord
Jesus Christ, was later killed to provide a sacrifice for our sins. He is ready and able to save us, if
we come to Him.


